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WAR DEPARTMENT CELEBRATES
i nTH BIRTHDAY TODAY

Interesting Facts and Fig-

ures

¬

Recalled by the
Anniversary

MANY GALLANT COMMANDERS

List Embraces Names Which Stand Out
as Milestones in American History

Brainy Men as Secretaries Act of

First Congress Creating Department

ctivlty In the United States Army
preparation forjolnt maneuers with
the navy plans for fall maneuvers at
Kort Riley Kansj- - change in uniforms
court martlais retirements promotions
and other things call to mind the fact
that today Is tho lVHh anniversary of
theestablishmont of the War Depart-
ment

¬

The day will he mentally ob ¬

served by many of the officers and
civilians on Outy rt the department
and hundreds of American soldiers will
think of the mighty changes that hae
ccinc to the army and the department
since that eventful day when the rirst
Congress of the United States of Ameri-
ca

¬

Insession in New York citv passed
the followinBnet

rtf it Titptl In the snale and Homo of
ltepr ntatnfs of tlie I nurd talp of vinrnca
in i tiajrs as rmbUd Thai tiitre shall an
c c o dtarlmpnt t It th nominatcd ihc
Per Iment of War and tliit there shill be a

mi A rhcrr therein to lie railed the Sec
r l n for tin- lieparlm of War who slnll

1 ti anil fxiiiitc sued luti js vill fnun
i m le ijoinwl on or miruted to

t i tih rnrnt f lb- I nurd States

ic lnitil ami Dip ore of wjrl kc ram and number of
sJ r cf tlie i mtnl Mate or to siuli other
r -- ttrr ri jKttins inuitan or luyynl affairs
a Die rn s dmt of Dip I nUctl Mate- slull n

t p sjmI cliartmnt or Yeljtnc to
i r itincof lairdsio itrr entitled tin rot o
f r Ilitan sTit to tin I in tod
m ir i dd tile io Indian affairs ami fur
Ii -- ti rc Out tin jiil pnnripal officer tlialt

c n in t limine- of aid dcpjrtnient in Midi
matii or h Dm Tn Mdont of tho Tinted states
D j11 r in tuno to time or in tnirt

Original Jurisdiction
The Department of War had Jurisdic-

tion
¬

over works and duties now within
the province of the Navy Department
tfc General Land Office and the Bureau
of Indian Affairs But the War Dopart

ment Is of course not so old as the
American Army

The earliest American military estab
jnmcnt consisted of two parts the
amy organized by the Continental Con-

gress
¬

June 15 1775 and the militia or-

ganized
¬

by the States averaging between
the ears 1775 and 17S1 about sity thou- -

PRESIDENT ATTENDS
FIRST TARGET PRACTICE

Witnesses Work Aay- -

flowers Gunners in

Bay

REWARDS THE BISF MARKSMEN

Coxswain ODonnell of the Priie Crew

Sso Chief Executive Tells
Men of the Pleasure Derived From
Being Able to Ses Thzir Trials

GKEENronT L I Aug 8 Unit ¬

ed States cruiser Mayflower had her
first regular target practice in Gardin-
er

¬

Ha about twche miles from thi
1 ci today

The President for whose convenience
th MajfloAer has been held in the

of Oyster Bay for some
tme a the principal spectator and a
tt ius arti one He had his ma

rine gsscs at his eyes every time a gun

nt rf watching its effect on the tar
g u When a cartridge jammed or there

a slight delay from any cause in

the Cling he made for the place where

the trouble was
The men behind the guns raught his

cntrusinsm and the ships company was
cu a cr 1eeu edge all through the
da

I is the Presidents hope that his
presen e on the Mayflower today during
her mayj

bllUv he recognizes as the portion of th
ncn who aim the guns rnd pull the fir

ins laniards Hi feels that no matter
how good the ships ma be and no mat-

ter
¬

how fine their armament all will
g3 lor nothing if the men do not choou
to hit

Best Work of Day
Tl best work loday was ot a very

HrJ order In two minutes with a
raig varying from 1600 to 1400 yards
twnty shots were fired and sixteen
punrtured the target The was

i teen feet high and twenty four feet
long

The prirc crew gun No S tho
six pounder on the btarboard quarter
The gun captain was Coxswain W J
ODonnell and the other three were
Coxswain F Crowley Seaman G r
Grimm and Ordinary Seaman A W

Hiidebrand ODonnell received 20 with
lhi Presidents and the
otscrs t each

The men weie too much overcome to
say anything

After tho the crew of the
Jliaiwc was and tho Presi ¬

dent addresfed these remarks to Captain
and his crew

I wisli to say a to all tho of-

ficers
¬

and enlisted men a word of grat ¬

ification for the showing vou have made
today I hope that this will be but the
beinn ng of a practice which Is to make
the Mayflower stend as the crack gun
ship u the Vnlted Stales navy One or
tso tin erews had hard luck notably
lh unrs of the port one

-

ROOT

sand men though often not more than
half that number wereIn active service

On Nov ember Z ITS tho mcrlcan
army was disbanded and one thousand
men retained until the peace establish-
ment

¬

could be organized This was not
accomplished until the meeting of the
First Congress under the Constitution

Up to the war of 1S12 the strength of
the army varied from three thousand to
Ave thousand men though there were
temporary at the time of the
trouble with Tranco In consequence cj
the Milan decree During the second
war with Great Britain the aerage

MaiM the jnlHtla

rpnicrcI

order

of

Given

The

target

enlisted during that conflict was 170000
From JS13 until tho outbreak of the war
with Mexico the average strength of the
armv was 9000 men but during that war
the number of regulars enlisted was
27000 and the number of volunteers un ¬

listed ias 74000
Until the outbreak of the civil war

the strength of the army varied from
10000to 12000 men In the four vears
of civil strife the number of Federal en-

listments
¬

was 2CSS523 In 1S67 the
of the arm was to

3f641 men and In 1S73 after successive
reductions Us strength stood at 25000
This rendition continued till the out ¬

break of the Spanish American war
Birthday of

In connection with the birthday of the
War Department it is appropriate that
the names of the men who have com-

manded

¬

the American army be revicved
They are- - Gen George Washington
June 13 1775 to December 21 17R1 MaJ
Gen Henry Kncx to Juno 20 17S4 Capt

the gun that fired tventy elsht times
The target drifted which jnaken that i
record no fair test as regards that
crew

Pleased With Work
I am pleased with the showing joii

have mode and I expect next time to sec
a material improvement some of the
crews showed the need of it

Now just one word to the enlltPd
men marines and sailors both to the
men behind the guns and in the engine
room It Is a credit to the navy as a
whole when the crew of a single ship
does well Each man who does well
reflects credit upon the navy every
man who does badly reflects discredit
upon it I know I can count on all
aboard this ship as all on board the
other ships of the nivy

I expect that ach man will so do
his duty as to reflect credit on tho
whole navy I should now like to see
the men of the winning gun crew

Tho victorious four wcr marched out
and the President said to them

Good Needed

I am very much plcasel with your
work today I want to say that if you ten deep
keep up this record it will be difficult the top of
to find a better six pounder crew in
the navy In the training of first

gun pointers like you pointing to
ODonnell is the solution of the prob-

lem
¬

of obtaining the highest efficiency
for the navv

The President then harided the prizes
to the men and shook hands with them
saying to eaih one Oood luck to you
Each man ducked his head and grinned
conseiouslv and then walked awav

first regular target pracrlec PI GROUND FORV1 H1IUUnake the entitled men throuahout the

SECRETARY

Jlhousnml

neighborhood

Department

navj underpaid what aiigh responsi- - MILLION DOLLAR FLAT

manned

congratulations

shooting
mustered

CUave
word

pounder

increases

strength reduced

Marksmanship

class

Rapid Progress is Being Made on the
Preliminary Work for Sec-

retary
¬

Hays Structure

Workmen have progressed rapidly In

the demolition of the dozen house oc
cupjlng the site of the big apartnent
hnuee In he erected by Secretary Ho

were

tervals for two vears past
The structure will be one of the finest

of its kind in the East The cost will be
more than 1000000 for the building
alone which is to be known as Stonc
lclgh Court named In honor of Mrs Hay
whese maiden njme waB Stone The
building will occupj the northwestern
third of the irregularly shaped block
bounded by Connecticut Avenue K
Street L Street and Seventeenth Street
northwest To the north the building
will overlook the grounds of the Aci
dtmy of the Visitation

There will be seven elevators in the
new apartment house which Is to be
equipped with every modern convenience
and luxury On the first lloor will be a
cafe and the private dining rooms The
building will contain ninety three sep-
arate

¬

apartments and there will be a
large court opening into Connectcat
Avenue so as tp give three wings
pf the structure a frontage on the main
thoroughfare In this court will be
fountains flower beds nnd circular
drivewavs leading to three-- entrances
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ITS

Gardiners

John Doughty to August 12 17S1 Lieut
Col Joslrh Hrrracr to March 4 1791
MaJ Gen Arthur St Clair to March 5
1792 Mai Gen Anthouv Wayne to Do
ccmber 15 IM Brig Gen James Wil-
kinson

¬

to July 11 179S Lieut Gen
George Washington to December II
179V MaJ Gen Ueiandcr Hamilton to
June 15 1SC0 Brig Gn James WilMns
to January 27 1812 Ma Gen Henrj
Dearborn to June 1 lSlo Maj Gen
Jacob Brown to February 24 1S2S Ma
Gen leandcr Macomb to June 23
IS II Mai Gen Wicflcld Srott to No
vember 1 1SCI VaJ Gen George Brin
ton MeClellan to March 11 1SC2 Ma

en Henry Wager Hailed to March
ISGI Gen Ulysses Simpson Grartt to
rarch 4 ISCit Gen William Tecumseh
blierman to November 1 1SS3 Gen
Philip Ilenrj Sheridan to August 5
USS Lieut Gen John McAllister Scho
leld to September 29 IS13 Lieut Gen
Nelson Appietcn Miles the present
lieutenant general commanding thi
ar iv

The first Secrctarj of War was Hcnn
Knox of Massachusetts and other Sc --

rclsries who have boon famous men
were Timothy Pickering of Pennyl
anla James McIIenry of Mar Ian I

Itoger Griswold of Connecticut Jame
Monroe of Virginia William H Craw-
ford

¬

of Georgia John C Calhoun of
South Carolina James Barbour of Vir ¬

ginia John II Eaton of Tennessee
Lwls Cass of Ohio William I Marc
of New York George V Crawford of
Georgia Jefferson Dais of MisulMlnni
John B Floyd of Virginia Joseph Holt
o iciuuck Mmon Cameron or Penn-
sylvania

¬

Edi In M Stanton of Penn ¬
sylvania and today Ellhu Boot of New
York

TEXANS UNITE TO HONOR

SENATOR C A CULBERSON

i

was last FrI
fixed SSOCOrj Tighe was unable obtain neededClub amount cf tr rcnandC

Asniratinni
ris 2elJel thatneithcr the

-- United a startn
A was lture

ored with an banquet tonight
at Oriental Hotel under the aus- -
nlee nt tll TVnllnc Pnnnnonll fl

r Washington
Jarmswere single membe i

thnu wit ao Uliu VODluuai UllfillUU
except guest of hohor Senator Cul-
berson

The affair was given a non partisin
appearance In tjie list of respondcrs
roasrs there were twenty
Not one of them had a political

Senator Culbersons close friend
uenj that he has any ambition to lu
the Democratic nominee for Presldet

UOI

KING EDWARD RETURNS

FROM LONDON TO COVes
tontlmtfd from first Page

broad spare at Hde Park eornef anjlooking down the toward t lineroute erowd stood niru
Close to and

Vrrh
Constitution Hill tve

can girls were beside neing Presently as the sound of cheerlnarose in the disiance joun wonlondsregarding formality akcd an jni
lishmnn to lend them a hani

rassed they cheered entb
one of thm remarked

py he looks This ind

Cord ally

r King
usiasticaliv

How hap- -
reu was meten possible dcEcrption hs maJcsty s appearance

linprwennliie HUIHOB n n ma
jcsty s Health rcU1 he rdnk
uess or lit smile it hiR wln
ingnets to raise hl5 ial a 0W corrtj
ally his tc8 those of th
onlooker The pcOIle are leiiRbte a

Kings rceovfrY hjs ias Us
bly shared by theQuelli who rcsponC
to the cheers ar ttainl of hanJkcr

with bow

The roal Ws rhen at a
Slow trot glvlnl ctrjl0Jy cabJ
rlew of a few riOIncntI duritlnn

sured them iii r
n rnnrtio mirehased ai lv on board the

the

Bows

which

nli hii1
footed a fieitil re3t0ratlon of the iov- -
vieigii a ijv mi

t fnue f

Their majeji rrri imiham Palace t 0 ciocki a ninutcof chi traAs the ProCpsjjon j npar tno
ace the horsi wcre rUfu at aImostwalking pire n bpp of fact h
dark louils thratIIPIi more rain andt Le 1ving had no overcoat

The Prlnre rrJnccsg ot wales had
in the raeanne iltKinKilariIalace wliii icy Just beforethe arrival of h1 rbero thcy
appcarui of thp mconics anj
were gr ett whh enthusiastic cheers

a5emblcl erowd After theKing and nad arrived and enteredthe palace ne cr0j faR th natonelanthem a nuncr 0I times

tharged With Theft
George j aJior a coprcd laborcrcm

ployed b nipiCy Jojner of 511 Tenth
Street sch ineipi
First telnet Station charged withbieaiing - from hia emnlover Tne
police TO- - rrwi - Tmnnnl

iohl4l

SHORT STORIES FROM

THE SMALL AD PAGE

The Baseball Cranks Outdone Vrhat is
Found to Interest and Ab-

sorb

¬

Of course u know and have VarJ
of baseball crank said r man to a

Times reporter a few days ago Wei
they are not u it with the small ad
liends of this generation And as a
matter of fact the fiends are much more
easily spotted than arc tho cranks The
latter will take up a newspaper and as
he imagines very slyly turn over to the
sporting pages He then tries to fool
his observers that he Is reading the gen-

eral
¬

sporting news but it you watch
him closely vou will nolite a far off

in his ejes as he knits his brow He
is then trjing to figure out hcv Wash-

ington
¬

managed to lose the last game
Not so vith the small ad fiends Trcy

courageously turn thepage3 of the news
paper until the bmall ad sheet 1c found
and then for a long time they are dead
to tho world so to speak They begin
at the beginning and read on to end
and if you ask what they find to so com
pUtely absorb their attention they do
Hot the question The ansvcr li
prompt

The small ads arc both Interesting
and amusing By reading the small ad
columns in The Times you learn ot thr
good and misfortunes of all vour
fellov dti7ens It anything is lost ou
see it advertised in The Times because
it is a paper which is read by all slaises
and conditions of people

TLe same is true of things if
the finder toT learn the cwiir
be puts a small ad In The Times and
then he knows that he has done al rhit
fan be done to discover the name of Tho
loser of article

siue trom these advantages to be
pained from the small ad column thespeaker said one very often findf much
amusement In glancing over the itcnis
So taking it all in all it is safe to sav
mat me small an column of a news-
paper is moil interesting in gene ai
and to some persons most profitable
reading

NELSON ANDJIGHE
TO APPEAR U COURT

Trial of Alleged Jackson City Firebugs
to Begin at Fort Myer Heights

The trials of John Nelson and John
Tlglie will beginthis morning Before
Judge M Love presiding the
Alexandria rJ inly- - cOurtat Fort Myei
Helphts 10 oclock y

Thcv ore charged with arson There
are true bills alUcharging them
with having setfife toan alleged gam-
bling

¬

house nt Jackron City on the night
of Jul 11 last- - Considerable interest
lies ben evinced -- in tho proceed ¬

ings thus far aad it is expected that a
Urge number of4pectaors will be pres
ent at the operrtns of tho cases thi3
rcornirg

Ncon released on bail
Ifon Partisan Banquet Given by Dallas 1a5- - The amunt at

toDeny Story ot Pres-- C1ur aI1i as t0
identiil jail

1 has
iijaDliiK the testimonyDALLAS Tex Aug C States r the Till ofSenator Charles Culberson hon

elaborate
the

standing

wherever

UtcTirpyg Charles Bcnheim Joseph
Shilling a d Walton Moore willappear ror veon hlie Messrs Ed- -
munVir Burke of and S G

lr asrer of Alexandiia will assistpresent but not a the commonwealths attor- -
nf Tavic TlfV
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CURT CANNOT AID

WIPING OUT RESORTS

Maryland Official Without Power
Appoint Special Of-

ficers

to

The committee of ten citizens of
Chesapeake Junction who called en
Judge George C Merrick of Upper
Marlborough yd Tuesday to urg aa
extra session of tho grand Jury and the
appointment of special officers for their
locality did not meet with unqualified
sue ccs Judge Merrick while express
ing his willingness to do all In his power
tp wipe out tho lawlessness nt the
Junction said that the appointment ot
special officers was not within his
power that he would advise vith
the sheriff and sec If the request coulu
be granted

In view of the extra expense entailed
by a special session of the grand jury
it wa3 asked for

fes

Mil KLEIN BETOBHS

FROM TRIP ABROAD

Air Hechts Manager Makers

Many Purchases

American Made Goods of as Good Qual-

ity as Those Found in For-

eign Countries

Mr Fred Klein manager for Hechts
Depaitment Store has Ju3t Jrettirncu
from an extensive trip abroad where
he went to study the newest styl3 and
make purchases for the Washington
store Mr Klein visited Paris Berlin
Vienna Prague and other European
capitals and centers of fashion and
made a number of large prrchases

I found said Mr Klclu yesterdaj
that we are abIc to make just 03 fine

goods in America a3 they produce
abroad In fact in many instances wel
make better goods but it must be ad
mitted that they Invent the styles
abroad It was to get In touch with
these that I visited the big houses in
the continental cities It is not that our
people are not as oriirlnal as the
Europeans in their ideas but the latter
seem to make a specialty of introducing
innovations in the style of dress more
than do the Americans Many cf them
hive to be altered and changed to some
extent to meet American trade and
fancy American j as say Berlin have

ue seen same raas to ouer

MAHANOY VALLEY
- IN STATE OF TERROR

CVmtimicd from First IaRP

upon him President Fahey and
the union Father nor would
he either the Shenandoah af-

fair or the injunctions of Judge Keller
He was equally silent regarding the
Nanticoke murder and when asked if
the three suspects are union men de
clared he could not sa

Superintendent Tobey of the Dela-

ware Lackawanna and Western statul
today that the companv Is making ar-

rangements to operate another of Its
collieries within tw or three days but

would not say wntcn
At the Peltlbone coIBcry of the com

pany some was hoisted today and
more is being cut within the mine The
Cayujra which shut down yesterday be-

cause it was payday resbaiod this
morning with more men than It had on
Monday and was shipped to New
Yrrk

At the Dickson of the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western Company
where work was started jesterday moro
men are reported today while at th
Hutchlns of the Hutchin3 Company
and the Edgerton of the Temple Coal
and Iron Company the strikers failed
to Induce anv of the men to stop work

No vIolene was attempted Keports
from Bcrnlce where half the nemi n
in ml no coal miners are on triKe for
higher wages are that the situation is
the same and the strikers have allea- - side jet to Induce non union workers of tho

f n n P

¬

of

-

i

-
-

l

¬

IN

¬

but

not

¬

by
¬

¬

¬

¬

coal

¬

coal

i

- -
State Lin and Sullivan Railroad Com
panj to stoi work

Mrs Ellen Mclntyre the only woman
In trw coal region who was 1iung in
clfigv today began suits aggregating

C00 She charges John Rossiter and
Joseph Beveridge with hanging the elfl
gy and wants 2000 from -- ach and
rharges Burgess Williams with failure
to have it taken down and wants 5000
froi him

She savs it was hoisted be3ido her
hutftnds efilgj and remained lor ten
dajs Then it a as blown down and
some one tied It to a post near the
house

About 200 strikers were sent to the
soft coal regions from this valley to-

day
¬

work having been obtained for
them

SHENANDOAH QUIET

Guardsmen Now Have Situation Under
Better Control

SHENANDOAH Ta Aug 6 Abso ¬

lute peac reigned in the camp of the
national guardsmen last night and
Shenandoah has been all day as quiet as
a New England village There was the
usual crop of yarns going this morning
about ominous doings by prowlers In
tho vicinity ot the camp and one story
had It that a sentry had been shot at
and narrowly missed

Tliere was not a word of truth In it
The only interestinj event of the daj
was the arrival ot ten Italian laborers

I

Cereal

inaKes dyspeptic
forget stomach

with which some European women
adorn themselves A great deal depends
upon what strikes the popular fancy

Must Understand Women
In order to determine what 111 make

a hit with the American public It is
necessary to thoroughly understand the
characteristics ot an American woman
and what she thinks Is becoming and
what she likes In dress I have been In
the business for twenty vears and I
think I know- - something of those charac-
teristics

¬

I have therefore endeavored
to select for our stores some things
which I believe the ladles of Washing
ton will take to and which will be pop-

ular
¬

with them
Good Stock Imported

We shall import a good Bne of stock
but a large amount of our goods will be
made In America for we believe In pat-

ronizing
¬

home Industry especially when
we are able to get articles Just as good
and In many cases much better but our
styles will fromTaris and Berlin

Better Stores in America
One nctable thins I observed while I

was studying dry goods conditions in
Europe is that we have a great deal
better stores in this country than are
found atwhere In Europe with the ex
ception ot Berlin where there are two
magnificent department houses

American stores display the goods
better than the stores In Paris or Vien-

na
¬

or even In London and the buildings
are more pretentious and iook more In-

viting
¬

to enter I tried to get some
Ideas for making the improvements we
contemplate here In the erection of ou
new building next winter but Ifound
that in this respect the European

for an woman would tenses excent I in
not wearing or tne morning

made
Ileilly

discuss

brought here by a Ccal and Iron police
man to work in a colliery near town

The policeman detached the engine
from the ear In which his men were
traveling and went on ahead to West
Shenandoah for help In getting the men
on the coal companys premises

No Signs of Violence

While he was gone strikers got at the
men persuaded them to give the idea
of going to work conducted them to the
Pennsylvania station and sent them out
of town There was no violence

Mine Inspector Stein of this district
said today that it would take from one

to four months after the strike was
ended to get the mines in working or-

der
¬

Five mines he said were in such
condition that they would be abandoned
These are the Kohinoor Preston No 3
Bear Run and East Bear Ridge of the
Reading Company and the Lawrence
mine belonging to the Shafer estate

The Io3s from the ruin ot these mines
Mr Stein estimated at l50r0GO The
closing also means a small army of men
thrown cut of employment It will take
four months to put the Hammond mine
In a condition for work The William
Penn a very small mine employing
comparative only a few men could be
inspected and gotten ready for work in
a few days There was some talk when
the troops first got here last week ot
an attemnt to open this mine but nota- -
Ing more ba3 been heard of the plan

Polandcrs to Hold Out

Two thousand Polanders held a meet
ing here today which was addressed bj
Paul Pulaski the vice president of Dis-

trict
¬

No 0 It was resolved to continue
the strike to the bitter end The foreign-
ers

¬

hre seem to be growing accustomed
to the troops and it is believed that the
stone throwing at the camp is now- - at
an end

Marches will be made tomorrow to
several localities at no great distance
where more or Ics turbulence Is re-

ported
¬

None of these places has dis-

order
¬

enough to w arrant thi detach
ment of troops to remain thre but it
is believed that the sight qf tbe soldiers
will have a healthy effect upon the dis-
orderly

¬

element
General Gobin now- - has the situation

well in hand and can rush a body ot
soldiers to any part of the coal region
In so short a time that no riot could get
much headway before the rioters would
find themselves looking down the muz
zles of ries

Oa Dress Parade
The Twelfth Regiment and Governors

Troop were reviewed In dressjiarade at
5 oclock this evening by General Go

bin Ono of those who were shot in the
riot of Wednesday last gave himself up
today He said he was standing on his
porch and wa3 hit in the foot by a stray
bullet Like the others his bond way
fixed at 2000 He Secured a bondsman
and was aet at liberty

Jim Dumps good wifo had oft been heard
To vow siisd have that ono last word

And she rejoiced to win of course
Until the day Jim first ats Force

Nov she can force no fight from him
For Force has made him Sunny Jim

The e

a
his

le

up

SfTCSt crisp Colics cf wheat and cjal eataa cold

I havo tried several packages of Force nnd think it the best and most nonrih
lnrr food one can take It Is specially good for indigestion I shall recommend it to
my friends

Xaaic f nrakhed on application

BLIHLNESS CORED BY

MESSED MB

Success of Batimore Phy-

sicians
¬

Recent Invention

CHICAGO MANS EXPERENCE

Tells How His-- Sight Has Been Par-

tially
¬

Restored by a System of In-

describably
¬

Quick Delicate Massage
Explanation of Results Achieved

CHICAGO HI Aug 6 James Con-

don
¬

the well known turfman and own-

er
¬

of the Harlem race track who has
been totally blind for yeare is ac ¬

cording to hi3 statement in a fair way
to have his vision fully restored Al-

ready
¬

he is able to sec a little
Condon who had been pronounced

hopelessly blind by the worlds most fa-

mous
¬

oculists Is being treated with an
invention by Dr Gary of Baltimore
son of Judge Gary of Maryland I
have had twenty one applications of
this wonderful new invention he said
and tho Improvement In my sight Is

so marked that I cannot be mistaken
Objects that before I visited Dr Gary
I could not see at all I can see plainly
CO

Aching Eyes Relieved
Two hours about my home or down

town would make my eyes as heavy as It
I had been sitting in a three days card
game before I tried this new BaLImoro
remedy My eye3 would simply ache
with weariness a couple of hours after
I had finished a long hlght sleep Dr
Gary has stopped this entirely He has

I cured 50 or CO per cent ot all the cases
Ihe has treated and I believe Just a3
turely as that I am talking to you that
he will give me back my eyesight

This Is the way that Condon describes
the apparatus and Dr Garys method of
applying it

Keynote of the Idea
Compressed air is the keynote of tho

entire scheme First there is a quarter
horse power battery which runs a small
machine which compresses air Ana hed
to this are two Ion rubber tubes to the
Nads of which are fastened two glass
crips shaped so that they fit down closa
over the face anl touch the eyeballs
Thats all the apparatus there Is

Now for the treatment Itself The
glass cups I spoke of are first pressed
against the head at the base of thu
brain Then the current 13 turned on
There are two apertures In tho surface
of the glas3 cups and through one of
them air under considerable pressure is
forced against the head Throth ho
other aperture air is drawn In The glass
is kept close against the flesh Cons --

fluently the parts to which it Is applied
arevvorked bak and forth with a move ¬

ment something like an Indescribably
quick delicate massage

Manipulating Air Currents
The flesh seems lo quiver under tho

currents of air The glass cups are kept
on the base of the skull with the air
current on for four minute3 Then
the cups are fitted over the eyeballs
and the same operation Is performed on
them This sensation Is most peculiar
but the movement is so delicate that t
Is not at all painful The eyeball feels
as if it were being lightly pressed In on
one side and drxwn out on the other
which as a matter of fact it Is This
lasts for three minutes It Is bringing
back my sight

Stimulant to the Optic Nerves
What is the philosophy of if Well

the application en tbe back of the head
acts as a direct stimulant on the blood
vessels that supply the optic nerves
Then comes the application upon tho

Icyeball which acts directly upon the
optic nerve Jt produces a sort or irie
tion as I understand it on the nervo
much farther back than any other
treatment that has ever been tried If
the nerve is not entirely dead if there
is a spark of life left In It the friction
tends to dispose of the atrophy and re-
store

¬

it to its normal condition

Boy Cured of Colic After Physicians
Treatment Had Failed

Mr bor wlen four vi are old was taen with
colic and crimps in his toumcli I ert for the
doctor and he injrtted racrplune but the rluld
kcrt getting woie 1 then stp im lulf a
teanoonful of OiamberUins Colic Cholera
and Diarrheea Remedy and m halt an hour
lie irj4 sleeping ami toon recovereit r L
Wilkini hell Lale Ww Mr Wiltiru i boo
kirper for the Shell Lake Lumlnrr Co For
Kile br Henry ilaiw wholesale and retail
M2 V street and all urugsists

s


